Introduction
The impetus to weed Kent Library's book collection at Southeast Missouri State University (SEMO) grew from three sources: (1) statements by students in an in-house survey and in the student newspaper that much of the material in the library was outdated; (2) an architectural firm's library consultant, hired to plan a building renovation, who indicated that space was at a premium; and (3) the library's strategic plan that highlighted the need to improve the general collection.
As a result, it was decided that a weeding program would be undertaken with each library faculty member choosing various subject areas/ Dewey Decimal Classifications related to his or her scholarly background or interest. A twoyear schedule was developed when books in each of the different classifications would be weeded and brought to a room in the library for teaching faculty to view. Faculty had the right to send any of the tagged books back to the shelves. Titles left over at the end of the viewing period were to be boxed and sent for auction. This paper summarizes the weeding process of the political science portion of the collection and reports the correlations between circulation frequency and several variables, e.g. shelf level, run on a random sample of those books. It also considers the future of book collections now that the Internet and online databases have ascended as the information tools of choice in today's academic libraries.
Literature review
Many scholars have written about various aspects of weeding for some time. This fact is abundantly clear when one reads Slote's (1997) literature chapter in his Weeding Library Collections. He divides the cited works into two categories: those that report judgment and those that report research findings. Several works from the latter group are of interest because they provide the fundamental platform for thinking about weeding and the value of book collections. For example, Fussler and Simon (1969) wanted to identify appropriate books that could be moved from the stacks to compact storage at the University of Chicago.
To accomplish this, they looked at the circulation history of the collection for specific time periods, five years and 20 years, in order to determine the likelihood of a book being used versus not being used. Their main finding was that past use was the best predictor of future use when enough data were available (Fussler and Simon, 1969) . Kent et al.'s (1979) Pittsburgh study lasted seven years. Some of their major conclusions were: books rapidly aged and became obsolete, only a small portion of the collection was extensively used, 39.8 percent of the titles acquired in 1969 never circulated, and past use was the best predictor of future use (Kent et al., 1979 ). Trueswell's (1966) main focus was on the identification of a core collection; and to that end, he recommended that any volume that had not circulated in the last eight years be withdrawn. Jain (1968) preferred to use the age of the monograph, instead of its circulation history, as the main factor in determining books to weed. Slote (1975) carried out three research studies and reported that shelf-time period, i.e. the time a book remained in the stacks between uses, was a superior predictor of future use and that weeding did not lower circulation rates of the remaining collection. After conducting weeding experiments at four public libraries in Illinois, Roy (1990) concluded that weeding did not increase circulation, though she suspected it might if the number of weeded titles was large enough. The preceding, fundamental research generally highlights the importance of past use on future use, but this prompts an interesting question: is there any variable that can be identified, besides the potential of weeding itself, which might encourage circulation? Taylor (1982) and Fussler and Simon (1969) found that shelf location influenced book use, whereas Knutson (1991) did not. Books in research libraries sat longer on the shelves between uses than those in undergraduate libraries (Reed and Erickson, 1993) , and large collections put users off (The Journal of Academic Librarianship, 1989) . Book jackets prompted circulation at the Huntington Beach Library, whereas books without jackets or books that had been rebound fell in use (Hayden, 1987) . It does appear that some factors might impact circulation. However, since contradictions appear in the previous research and since the recent embrace of the Internet has caused many perturbations in library activities, the investigator initiated a study to answer which of the reported parameters still hold, whether the earlier studies' findings apply to Kent Library, and whether there are additional variables that might influence circulation.
Weeding the political science collection
The author selected the political science collection to weed because political science is one of the traditional, core subjects taken by all undergraduates and is therefore a collection that can be expected to have consistent use. There were 13,050 titles in Dewey Decimal class numbers 320-329 and 350-354. Because of previous research, books were not tagged if they were published in 1980 or after or had: a date due slip with a date stamp of 1980 or after; been on reserve; no date due slip, signifying that the book had been acquired since SEMO became a NOTIS library in 1988; the date due slip removed because it was no longer needed as a result of the use of computer generated, NOTIS date due slips; or met at least one of the preceding criteria if part of a set.
The criteria noted above were used as each book on the shelf was examined. If the decision was made to weed the item, a sticky dot was placed on the book's spine so that it would be pulled at the designated time to be taken for teaching faculty viewing. In the end, a total of 3,277 books, or 25.1 percent of the political science collection, were tagged. Once the faculty examined the pulled titles, they returned 1,093 books, or one-third, to the stacks. The investigator collected a random sample of the returned titles by writing the call number on a p-slip of every tenth book sitting on book trucks for stack return. Over the course of more than a year, the circulation status of each item has been monitored. Since September, 2000, less than 7 percent of the returned titles have circulated.
The resulting study
Since the weeded books at Kent Library were to be discarded, not stored for future use, the relationship of past use with future use was taken as a given during the weeding process. Therefore, the study centered instead on whether certain characteristics that enhanced the number of circulations a title enjoyed could be identified. Shelf level, book jacket, number of added entries on a catalog record, and number of untraced series on a catalog record were chosen as variables to examine. In order to look at these different variables, a random sample needed to be drawn with the appropriate number of books in each of the ten Dewey Decimal class numbers that ran from 320 through 329 and each of the five numbers that ran from 350 through 354. To accomplish this, the total number of books in each of the 15 class numbers was taken from the NOTIS online catalog system. This number was then used to figure the percentage of each class in relation to the whole political science collection. Once the percentage was known, it was possible to figure how many books from each Dewey class would be needed to gather an appropriatesized random sample of 651. The investigator then used random table numbers to match numbers with records in NOTIS. Each of the matched bibliographic records was copied. Bibliographic records describe the piece in hand and include, among other information, series statements and added entries, two of the variables under consideration. The number of times the title had circulated since NOTIS went online in 1988 was found and copied on each printed sheet. The sheets were then taken to the stacks to identify which shelf the book sat on, whether it had a book jacket, whether there was a date due slip in the back of the book, how many book stamps were on the slip, and the general condition of the book, this latter variable being subjective and therefore unusable in a study. Once this information was acquired, it was input into SigmaPlot, a computer program that charts graphs. It is worth pointing out here that because some of the books comprising the random sample were checked out or were not on the shelf during the study and because the tagged books in class 353 were taken off the shelf before the 44 titles could be examined, the final number of books included in the study was 531.
In addition to thinking about the abovementioned variables that potentially promote circulation, this project offered an opportunity to consider the health of book use in relation to reference online databases and the Internet. This part of the study was prompted by current library literature that inundates the reader with article after article about the rise in popularity of computer-driven resources. Using Kent Library's latest annual report statistics, an OPAC generated report, and data collected from the random sample of the political science collection, the investigator concentrated on understanding the general trend of book circulation at Kent Library and on determining the relationship between online searching and book use.
Results and discussion

Shelf level
The majority of investigators who have considered the impact of shelf level on circulation agree that there is a correlation. This also proved to be the case at SEMO. Figure 1 shows that books sitting on the bottom shelf Figure 1 The effect of shelf level on circulation circulate the least, followed by those sitting on the top shelf. Books on the three middle shelves experience virtually the same circulation pattern though shelf two is slightly ahead of shelves three and four. It seems reasonable to conclude that books on these middle shelves circulate more because they are more accessible and are easier to browse. It might be that shelf two is eye level for the most number of people. Although space is often a consideration, weeding enough books so that the bottom shelf becomes empty might increase the circulation statistics of the remaining titles. Indeed, perhaps this is the phenomenon Slote addresses when he argues that weeding increases circulation.
Another point of interest when considering Figure 1 is that the average number of circulations for each title on shelves two, three, and four is around 2.5. As can be seen when comparing Figure 1 with Figures 2, 3, and 4 , shelf level has a stronger correlation with circulation than book jackets, added entries, or untraced series. Therefore, where a book sits on the shelf is more important to its circulation potential than whether the book does or does not have a book jacket, has added entries on its catalog record, or has untraced series on its catalog record. Figure 2 shows that books without jackets had an average circulation of 1.85, while books with jackets had an average circulation of only 1.19. This is contrary to past findings that indicated that having a nice jacket pumped up circulation numbers. At SEMO, this is not the case. Though it is not possible to determine whether the no-jacket data included data points for titles that originally had jackets that were removed, the fact that average circulation is lower for books with jackets suggests that book jackets do not necessarily enhance the circulation of books.
Book jackets
Added entries
The effect of added entries on circulation is shown in Figure 3 . Since there are too few catalog records with three or four added entries, Figure 3 highlights the fact that there is a higher percentage of circulation for those titles with zero added entries. Thus, it is apparent that added entries to a catalog record do not promote the circulation of the book. Figure 4 depicts the average number of times a book circulated in relation to the number of untraced series included on a catalog record. The average is higher for those titles that have no untraced series than for those with one or two untraced series. This suggests that library patrons do not actively use untraced series as aids for locating a book in a particular series. In fact, this prompts the question: do library patrons even know what a series, either traced or untraced, is? Beyond that, it is only possible at SEMO to pull up an untraced series in the online public access catalog (OPAC) using keyword searching, not title searching. Thus, a patron must be a sophisticated OPAC user to find an untraced series, which raises the question why all series are not traced. After all, access and location are the reasons for cataloging. Figures 5, 6 , and 7 are the most interesting graphs presented in this paper because they show the dramatic decline in total book circulation in general and decline in the political science collection circulation in particular at SEMO over the last several years. For example, Figure 5 illustrates that for each of the last five years there has been a steady downward trend of overall circulation per week from over 1,600 titles in 1996 to about 1,000 in 2000. This translates into a 31 percent decline. During this same time, there has been a parallel decline in political science circulation as seen in Figure 6 . Though there are no data available for 1999 and 2000, the time when the weeding project was under way, it is reasonable to believe that the downward pressure on circulation continued for political science titles since this was true for circulation as a whole. And, since all the stack materials were weeded, it does not seem likely that Slote's contention that weeding helps circulation would affect only the political science collection.
Untraced series
Book circulation
Research has shown that there have always been academic library books that are never used. For example, Kent et al.'s (1979) Figure 5 The total circulation behavior at SEMO Figure 6 The total circulation of the political science collection at SEMO from 1994 through 1998 Figure 7 The disconnect between collection development and patrons' needs numbers showed that 39.8 percent of titles did not circulate in six years for titles acquired in 1969. At SEMO 43 percent of the random sample titles studied never circulated and 18 percent circulated only once, for a total of 61 percent that never circulated or circulated only once (see Figure 7) . This is a large number of mostly unused items taking up lots of space. With the upswing in Internet and reference online database use, this trend is likely to intensify. Only time will validate this assertion. For now, however, a look at the data in Kent Library's 2000 Annual Report supports the point. Stack book circulation for 1998, 1999, and 2000 was 67,926, 58,333, and 46,647, respectively . Database hits in 1999 were 989,784 and in 2000 were 1,024,930. Two additional databases were added in 2000; and since that time, even more have been added. Thus, as online access climbs, book circulation falls, though the decline in circulation is at a much faster rate than that of the online database use increase. As a result of the downward shift in circulation, the number of books making up the desired core level of the collection shrinks. Therefore, when weeding does occur, a larger and larger percentage of books can be withdrawn.
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn:
Of the variables considered, book jackets, added entries, and untraced series do not influence circulation positively. On the other hand, location does somewhat affect circulation in that titles located on the top and bottom shelves circulate less than titles sitting on the middle three shelves. More specifically, circulation data show that books shelved on the bottom shelf circulate less than books shelved on the top shelf and definitely less than the three middle shelves. This suggests that browsing plays a role in the circulation of material from the middle shelves. Thus, if a book sits on the middle shelves, it has a greater chance of circulating than if it sits on the top or bottom shelves. 
